
State Retail association , In Rose-- 1
HE VILL SAY WOUDS TO MAKE PRINCESS MARY A BRIDt

a lie, juit-rtp- o rted .by thejstlea--tist-s.

, tried on ' certain c people
whose Identity we do not care Just
now to disclose. Exchange. - -IEHUElHIUAliiiS passes

Rosebarg served the visitors, with,
a banquet of genuine Douglas .tur-
key. V'V-- -

the Saiehi . merchants
who attended the Rossburg con-

vention are the following: Joseph
Baumgartner. Edward Schunke,
P. U. Keaney. R. E. Nissoa, M. C

barg. members went on record as
opposed to Attorney "Gen-r- ai

Daugbertys attitude In criticizing
retail merchants throughout tha
country, without making a thor-
ough investigation, according ta
Edward Schunke. who; returned

FORCED TO CLOSEICEs B?S
' 1 tit tr t Mattson and Grover Hitiman.yesterday with others.

Mr. Schunke says that on Mon The next annual session of the Sarsaparllla-th- o
retailers will be held at Eugene.Superintendent Believes Sat-

isfactory Reorganization
Is Possible

Blood lMedlcIno
Strength-Mak- er and JLpptlt-Glv- ar

Important Piece of Legisla-

tion Voted by City Coun- -
; cil Monday'

- should like to see the ser
um that prevents one from telling

city- - in competition with la rail-
ways;-, r; ? v --

l--

Tlie ordinance had been np be-
fore the council for some time and
was read the first time .before
the close cf the old year. The
council, however, bad the reading
for the second time postponed on
account of the meeting of the leg-
islature, at which time it was sup-
posed that laws would be passed
which might conflict with the or-
dinance. This not taking place,
however, the matter was again
brought up Monday night, and
passed.

While it does not prohibit local
transfer companies operating
without a license it does require
a license or franchise for outside
persons to come into Dallas and
haul freight.. It also requires
the companies who operate the
line to have a regular depot for
the accommodation of passengers
if, they operate passenger carry-
ing vehicles and for freight haul-
ing concerns they must have a
depot for handling their line. The
number of cars which must be

e2icioizsJCttIk

day evening the Grocers' Booster
club of Roseburg tendered the
delegates a banquet at the I'mp-qu- a

hoted and toe following day
took them on auto r'des to see
the sights around Roseburg. In,
addition to the Soldiers' home.
the visitors were ian?n to the
scenes of Dr. FJrumfield adven-tur- s,

showing the place where
Dennis Russell is supposed to
haVe been killed by Brumfield.

--4 a w mmmmmif. V! French & Co., bankers, of The
Dalles, were forced to close down

1 ;. V KBiFftheir institution yesterday, ac-

cording io word received here
fV IN TIN S IN LUAVKb ifrom Frank C. Bramwell. state

superintendent of hauks. Bram4 cat well sent the following statement Tuesday evening the citizens of

DALLAS, Ore., Feb. 22.
(Special to The Statesman )

One of the most important pieces
of legislation passed by the Dal
las council In years was put over
Monday night, when the council
passed unanimously the motor ve-

hicle ordinance calling for a lic-

ense for operating all trucks, jit-
neys and passenger-carryin- g ve-

hicles plying in and out of this

m
to the offices of the state banking
department:

"The conditions existing at this
institution have been under con

err Friday and Saturday--cr

sideration for some time. Flans
for reorganization were practi-
cally perfected on a consistent
basis, but certain existing compli-
cations made the reorganization-ver-

difficult.
"This suspension is volntary

and is perhaps the only basis for
the solution. It will, no doubt,
temporarily inconvenience deposi-
tors, but we are. confident that a
reorganization will be perfected
and that the inst tution will re-
sume business within a few days.

"Under the reorganization, am-
ple new capital will be provided

ALSSPH" ?Ti?2 til
4

AMERICAN
NEWSBOYS FOUR

Comedy Talking Harmony Singing
and the institution will be under

. FLORINE
Piano Accordionist De Lux

the control and management of
men who are considered the most
substantial citizens in Wasco
county. This is one of the oldest
institutions in the state. At the

3 pound Cotton Batts, made ot new white Huffy

79ccotton batting of standard quality.
Extra Special, per Batt.

1
'
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HOOT GIBSON
In a Thrilling Story of the Great Outdoors

"THE, FIRE EATER"
A recent portrait of the Right Hon. and Most Rev. Randall Thomas

tavidson. Archbishop of Canterbury. In his priestly robes. He will
ifficate at the weddln of Princess Mary and Lord Lascelles on Feb-iar-y

28.

present time, it has a capital, sur-
plus and undivided profits of ap-
proximately $27".0T)0. the a?gre-pat- e

resources are about $1,400.--
000.

"I am confident that a reorgan-
ization of this institution will ac-
complish highly satisfactory re-
sults and that the conditions will
be sufficient that it will merit the
future confidence and support of
the public. There is no cause for
any alarm and there is every in

Matinees 25c --Evenings 35c
AH New Show Sunday 39cSILVERTON NEWS

dication that the depos'ters wilHmm mm,
Pequot Pillow Tubing, 42 inch, Best
quality. Extra Special, yard ...

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

sustain no loss. The reorganiza-
tion will stabilize the institution
and provide additional guarantee
for present and future

run and the schedules are also
under the control of the council
and if the companies fail to op-

erate along these lines the coun-
cil has the right to cancel the
franchise and revoke the license.
If at any time the council thinks
the companies are not operating
enough cars for the accommoda-
tion of the travel they may re-
quest the addition of more cars
and the requested must be grant-
ed under penalty.

In anticipation of the passage
of such an ordinance the jitney
line now. operating Jbetween this
city and Salem has secured a room
for a depot in the old ice plant
building on Main street, near the
Majestic theatre.

SILVERTON. Or., Feb. 23.
(Special to The Statesman i

The two SHverton city mail car-

riers, Henry ilutton and Roolin
Cooler, have their uniforms now.
Thi8 Is the first time in the his-

tory of Silverton that uniformed
mail carriers have been seen on
its streets

Mr. and Mrs. West who have
been spending a few days at Sil-

verton visiting friends and rela

Salem Merchants Pleased
With Roseburg Treatment

egg-- -At the meeting of the Oregon
' ' " " I1- "

r

. r i
See Our New Styles in Men's Oxfords,

Black or Brown
Healing Cream

Stops Catarrh
Clogged Air Passage Open at
Once Nose and Throat Clear.

tives returned to Portland this
morning. Mrs. West is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. A. O. Legard.

Miss Valena Davis, who has
been ill for about two weeks, is
much improved in health and i

now able to le up.
The Silverton high school de-

bating team will meet the Jeffer-
son high school team Friday
night of this week.

Miss Emma Hatteburg Is ill.
L. A. Toft, who has been visit-

ing relatives in eastern states for
several months, has; written that
she-- is tired of eastern climate and
will return to Silver! on in about
three weeks.

Miss Vera Vickstrom ho has
been spending a few weeks at
Salem is again at her home

Chester Goplerude who has

Mil

been very 111 is slightly improvea
at this time. Mr. Goplerude,

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head staffed because of ca-

tarrh or a cold, get Ely's Cream
Balm at any drug store. Apply
a little of this pure, antiseptic,
germ destroying cream into your
nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage- - of
your bead and membranes. In-

stant relief.
How good it feels. Your head

is clear. Your nostrils are open.
You breathe freely. No more
hawking or snuffling. Head
colds and catarrh yield like mag-

ic. Don't stay stuffed up, choked
up and miserable. Relief is sure.

Adv.

whose home is at Silverton, is a
sophomore at Villamette

Mrs. G. G. Evans entertained
the Trinity Sewinr: circle at her

At The Electric Sign "SHOES"

is

Read the Classified Ads.

uome on East hill Tuesday eve-
ning. Due to the amount of ill-

ness in town but a small crowd
was present.

An interesting and pretty win-
dow display which is drawing a
good deal of attention is the real-
istic campers home 'in the corner
window of the Ames Hardware
store. The miniature tent in its
setting of real moss, real nr
boughs and garden plot makes a
pleasing picture to the passer-b- y.

Miss Anna Hatteburg, who has
been ill for some time, is again
able to be up.

L. H. Meyer returned last night
from Waconda where he has been
installing a track in -- a barn

to F., Uphoff

Only a Few More
.
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QUIT MEAT WD Have You
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f rTakn a alass of Salts if your
Hack hurts or Bladder

troubles you.Naif Price
Consideration of the well-bein- g, health, happiness and success of our children whenthey grow up is the dominant idea back o f all notions of modern thrift. Every Fath-
er and Mother keenly desires to see their little ones grow up to be successful in busi-
ness and financially secure.

This Company, in offering an opportunity to invest in its 7 Prior Preference Stock,
earnestly believes it is presenting a solution of this problem for parents. It's the kind
of a chance many of us did not have when we were young.

MeJce; Your Own Terms An Investment That Will Encourage
the Thrift Habitft ? trt f

, 0 :? t: The Portland Railway, Light and
Power Company is a big, ever-growi-ng

public utility. Its business is indispen-
sable .to modern life.

You can buv a few shares nf

the value of saving something every
month. And, your money thus invested
will bring you in returns at the rate of

7.3 at the present purchase
nrice of 296.00 oer share.

- Secure One of These Fine Instruments Before They Are All Gone.

There won't, be any. more available at this price

Xo man or woman who eats
meat regularly can make a mis-
take by flushing the kidneys

says a well-know- n au-

thority. Meat forms uric acid
which excites the kidneys, they
become overworked from the
rtrain. get sluggish and fall to
filter the waste and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Near-
ly, all rheumatism, headaches, liv-

er trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness and urinary disor-
ders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull
ache in the kidneys or your baclt
hurts or If the urine is cloudy, of-

fensive, full of sediment. Irregu-
lar of passage or attended by a
sensation of scalding, stop eating
meat and get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass ot
water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made
from tbe acid of grapes and lem-
on juice, combined with lithia.
and has been used for genera-
tions to flush and stmulate the
acids in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.
. Jad. Salts is inexpensive , a- -d

cannot injure; makes a delightful
effervescent lithia water drink
which everyone should take now
and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active and the blood
pure,- - thereby rroidln serlons
kidney complications! AdVj

this stock in this great Utility
on the easy-payme- nt plan, which
enables you tp earn .7 interest
on your savings while you are
paying for your shares. You can
buy this stock in the name of
your boy or girl and teach them

Consider what it will mean to
your boy or girl to own some of
this stock. How proud they will
feel. How it will lead to the
practice of thrift and saving.

Investigate this opportunity
today. .

SOLID AS THE STATE

KOTE Ho stock hiring prcfanne ova tills Um wfll W crested with- - '
out tha cnnt of tto holders f majority of this class of stock.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT AND
E.,rtc Buiin, POWER COMPANY rtUndv tojon
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